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HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

The senior pay, "Nothing Hut the
Truth," hps been very successfully
plajed In eastern cities. A great deal
of talon' tests In the senior elks, and
It will be able to put on the drama
very successfully. The cast which

has been selected Is:
Bob Bennett Kenneth Thompson

Mr. Ralston "Norman Rossell

Airs. .Ralston Eunice Bolton
Blrhop Doran Chester Phllins
Clr.ronce Van Dusen ...Chester Frit?
Dick Donnely Grant Klrlf

Owen Ralston ....Vivian Merrlfield
tjthcl Charlotte New-hous-

Mabel Odessa Malloy

Sabel Dorothy Longmlre
Martha Katherlne Carpenter

uMiss Owsley Is dramatic coach.

The seniors have received their
personal cards and invitations.

The Steelhead for the month of
April will be put out entirely by tho
Junior class. Short stories, sketches,
poems, Jokes, personal and pictures
are some of tho things which will

make this number one or (he most
attractive Steelheads published so
far this year.
Hditor-lnchle- f . . . .Gerlrude Freddcn
Poems Doris Bennett
Sketches Sarah Hartnuin
Personals Robert Saunders
School News Lcona Hardison
Athletics ........ Clarence Lamborn
jokes Clarence Allen
. On senior flunk day, April 6, every

senior went for a day's outing at
Mill crook falls. Mr. Abramson, Miss

Marsh and Miss Owsley accompanied
tho class on Its picnic.
' Dr. Clark of Pacific University at

Forest Grove addressed the students
of tho high school April G.

The sophomore class held a picnic
last Saturday, April 9. Only 30 mem-

ber's of tho class hiked up Mill creelc,

but those 30 certainly haul a good
'lime.

.Soveral members of tho senior high
school featured In a little comedy,

"A Romance of The Dalles." Thoso
niovlo stars were: Alan Woolley, the
villain, Kenneth Thompson, tho hero,
in love with Geneva Schoron, the
heroine, and Isabel Crofton, a friend
of tho heroine. This film will bo pre-

sented ut tho Casino Thoater next
week.

Mrs. Kelly und Mr. HosklnsI both
of Portland, delivered lectures ito the
high school BtudentH April 11.

A Y, W. C. A. circus will bo given
at tho high school April 29. It will
bo one ol the biggest ovoius of Jit'
school .year, tho coimnlttoo in charge
announces.

Main G0C1 Bonnoit Taxi Main 01 tt

$5.00 Slabs $5.00
Green slabs, $5.00 per cord, f. o.

b. cars. Van Dollun Lumber companv.
v. 4tf

MERMAID FROCK 18

LATEST SPRING CREATION

Hj United rrM
JiONDON, (By mail.) Tho freak

fashions which Inevitably uceomimiw
springtime madness promise this sea-

son to surpass anything that has gone
before In tho way of daring and
novelty.

' Dame Fashion has been having a

confab with Father Noptune and tho
net result Is decidedly "fishy."

One of them Is the mermaid frock,
which Is a close-fittin- affair entire-
ly composed of pallottes which over-

lap one another In tho approved
fish-scal- e stylo. These pallottes are
of Iridescent ihades of silver, green
and blue. No trimming or ornament
of any kind Is worn with tho frock
and corsets' are doffed so that tho
sinuous mermaid effect Is complete.

Another fishy lad Is tho ftlnllo com-IKise- d

of painted sea shulls. With
this Is worn a head-dres- s of similar
design, or, maybe, of tinted pearls.

For thoso whoso systems cannot
assimilate too much sea bivozo, n

few Hawaiian inodoa have been
thrown In, The one which Is likely
to excite most comment Is the Hawai
ian skirt This extends from tho walet

FOREVER
FREE from
ASTHMA

Hundreds of pcoplo are as-

tonished utKl delighted with
the quick and PUItMAVKNT
relief they have received
from the use of our wonder-
ful new discovery. Asthma-Sera- .

Asthma and Uay-Feve- with
all their tortures, may now
be 1IAN1HMK1) FOREVER. .

Tear out this announce-m- o

nt und Bend at ouce to
R, M. . LABORATORIES

t2i Alaika Bldg., Seattle, Wn.

ALWAYS REMEMBERA CHAMP'S A CHAMP
Johnny Wilson, middleweight

champion of the world, is enjoy-in- g

a nice hearty laugh on snort
critics as he counts over $42,500

Wilson won the title from Mike
O'Dowd of it. .Paul last year on
a decision. The critics believed
and immediately dubbed Wilson a
"cheese champ ana tried to force
him into an Immediate ' return
bout.

Wilson seemed to evade the
mntch couldn t be cornered, and
all the while promoters were
raising the bid on the bout Sud
denly, ten days before St. Fat-rick- 's

day, came word from bos--
ton to Tex Rickard thtWiIson
would fight O'Dowd..

O'Dowd, overanxious and wild,
was a target for the cool Wilson,

Wilson laughed as he collected
the winners nd

to Just below the knee and is com
posed of coarse, matted, hay-colore- d

fringe and has the ragged, primitive
effect of the garments of South Sea
islanders,

' MOVIE MOVES

,Boy Star in "The Son of Tarzan''
Never Attended School In His Life

Despite the stringent California
F.chool attendance laws, which arc
rigidly enforced, Gordon Griffith, the
young boy-sta- who plays the title
role in "The Sou of Tarzan" feature
serial, never saw the inside of any
kind of a public or private school in

his Hie, except as a visitor.
There is a peculiar law in the Gold-e- n

State which gives the juvenile
cinema actors an opportunity to se-

cure an elementary education while
they are earning enormous salaries
in the film studios of Southern Call-loi'ni-

Under this law, the produc-
ers of photoplays employing children
not only pay the 'salaries .of these
screen lads and lassies, but they are
also required to furnish each child
with a tutor, or lady teacher, who Is

registered by the state, and who is

paid $5 a day to teach the screen ac-

tors of school age tholr throe It's.
Tho central bureau In Los Angeles,
Cal., provides these teachers and also
registers the juvenile pluyers.

Gordon Grflffith began his photo-

play career before ho was ready for
the primary grade and by tile time
he had attained tho age othjer boys
are learning their ABC's, Gordon was
in such demand ns a child actor that
ho did not enter school, nor did ho
later. However, a certified teacher is
with him four hours every school day
and he has her undivided attention,
which isa service rich parents pav
highly for and photoplay children re- -

colvo In addition to their high pay,

which is considerable, as thero are
low really good child actors.

The great jungle picture, "Tho Son
of Tarzan," will be exhibited at the
Casino theater tomorrow.

Heat of Red Peppers
Slops Rheumatic Pain

Tho nnnctratinir hoat of "Red Pen- -

nor lluli" will hrlnir almost instant
relief from tho pains of rheumatism,
pleurisy, colds, lumbago, neuritis,
liiu'kiii'hn. strains, snralus. sore mus
cles and stiff, nchlng joints. 1

Pcnotrntlng hoat immeuiateiy treos
tho blood circulation that carries off
the congestion and pain Is gone.

Nothing has such concentrated,
penetrating heat as red peppers. The

MIlHiri'""-'-
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Johnny ilutv

MAN-MAD- E 'DISEASES

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 18

Many of the diseases that afflict
mart may almost be said to be made
by man, i,ays the U. S. Public Healtn
service, for they are spread almost
altogether by his .disregard for the
simplest rules of sanitary lving.

Typhoid fever, for Instance, is'
spread by the contamination of wa-

ter, milk, and food by human filth
which has been run into rivers or
wells or left exposed for flies to
carry to the kitchen or dining room,

or which even more disgustingly, is

carried to food directly from soiled
hands.

Hookworm disease and other intes-

tinal diseases are spread, to some
extent at last, by the states which
hIIow road-buildlh- g gangs to work
under conditions which too often
compel them to scatter pollution to
be carried by files to their own

kitchens or to be ground into the
soil to be picked up by the bare
feet of children. Practically all hook-

worm disease i3 due to soil pol-

lution.
Malaria, too, .is often spread by

the ignorance and carelessness with
which mosquito-breedin- g places are
created or 'disregarded. Borrow-'pits- ,

dug to obtain stone for road work

and other needs and left will fill

with water, furnish homes for thou-

sands of wlgglers, culverts Improper-

ly placed will produce pools that
are equally prolific; ditches that are
clogged and never cleared out are
popular and populous; railroad and

other embankments that stop pr
check tho flow of water create con-

ditions that are Ideal from the mos-

quito point of view.
Dr. T. F. Abercroinble, health of-

ficer of Georgia, has suggested that
the convict and other gangs who

work along the roads be required

to fill up borrow-plts- , place culverts
properly, clean ditches, and attend
to other small but important de-

tails that any man can do and that
will deprive tho mosquito of many

of "its breeding places.
To accomplish this along the roads

is more important than it may seem,

for a mosquito hatched at the road

moment you apply Red Peppor Rub
you feel tho tingling heat. In three
minutes it warms the congested spot
through and through.

When you nre suffering so v
can hardly get. around, just get i;

jar of Rowlo8 Red,, Pepper Rub
made' from re1 peppers. It casts lit
tie at any drug Btore. The quicke
relief known awalats you. Use It al
.ways for cold in chest. Adv.

THE CRYSTAL BALL
and

WHAT IT PREDICTS

Crvstal Ball A class K.- fv

ball used by the ancients, who believed it fore
told certain important incidents, in .one's hie.

The Crystal Ball predicts a long life and a
happy future for the possessore of bank ac-
counts. This mystic ball proclaims a SAVINGS
ACCOUNT, the MASTER KEY which opens
tho door to a bright future.

OPEN an account with us, for we pay FOUR
PERCENT interest.

Vo Paid on Savings Accounts

Citizens National Bank
Telephone Mala 3101 '

Of'icert Directors
P. J. StadohnHn.PreBldeut, v j Suauuan.
Dr. J. A. Reuter, Vlve-rrc- .. ' ASfuw
n. B. Green, Cwhler 'r- - i1- - OHw
J, F. Tureck, Aa't Canhler. ' I, JlelnhJ. J. Vu Dellea

side does not have to wander in

search of food; all It has to do ,la to
wait for food to come to It. More-

over, if it is of' the anopheline spec-

ies, which spreads malaria, It has
excellent chances both to acquire the
malaria germs and to pass them
along. Until it bites someone who

lias had the disease, its bite, though
no more pleasant than that of. any
other mosquKo, Is not any more dan-- (

gerous. But a single malaria patient,
driving along a ditch-bordere- mosquit-

o-infested road, may provide hun-

dreds of the Insects with germs

which they may pass on to every
traveller along that road.

Dr. Abercrombie; by making the
roads of Georgia safe for man, may
materially reduce the malaria hazard
of the state, and, according to the!

Public Health service, his example
deserves to be followed.

'EDPING BELLS

t runk It. Knox of Moro and Miss
vpimii Elizabeth Byers of Fifteen
Mile, were quietly- - married Saturday
afternoon at the residence of the
Hev. John L. Bogue, pastor of Cal-

vary Baptist church.

Friends in The Dalles today were
greatly surprised to receive an-

nouncements telling of the marriage
of Mrs. Myrta E. Morehead, until
recently in charge of the women's
clothing department of the local J.
C. Penney company store, to. William
J Stevenson of Kansas CUy, Mo.

The wedding was solemnized last
Friday at Denver.

Mrs. Morehead left The Dalles the
first of this month, with the an

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

RANTED Woman to do laundrv
work for single man. Apply Chron-

icle office. 19

WANTEDCimrning and painting
by day or hour. Call mornings or
evenings. Red 3961. 23

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Duroc
sow with eight pigs, five weeks old

F. A. Bushey, up Chenow'lth creek.
Route 4. 20

WANTED Man and wife to work on

ranch, or woman to cook. Good

wages'. Permanent. Mrs. J.A. White,
711 Calhoun street. , 20

Timknx '
Roller Bearing

Hyatt
BoUt Blaring

New Deporttarm
MtUl Bearing

nounced intention of spending five
or six months resting at the home
of friends in California. Word was
received of her arrival In. Los An-

geles recently, but friends had no
inkling of her Intended marriage.

Mrs. Morehead formerly lived in
Kansas City for a number of years
She was with the J. C. Penney or-

ganization in The Dalles five years'.
The announcement' stated that Mr.
and Mrs. Stevenson will be at hoine
at 912 Benton Boulevard, Kansas
City Mo.

"Union Station Scenes," April 20.

Get seats at drug stores. ()

Watch For
"The Little Tycoon," operetta to be
given by high school glee clubs April
22 and 23, high school auditorium. 19

A New

'FORMER T
'

EMPRESS
Owing to the failure of our feature "The

Cheater Reformer," with William Russell not
arriving Sunday, we were compelled to substi-
tute the Farnum feature we have billed for
Tuesday "The Scuttlers."

Showing Tuesday--

TO SPEAK AT ALBANY

By United Press
ALBANY, Ore., April 18 Thomas

R. Marshall, formervlce president of

on "Some
Governing Principles.

!Mr. Marshall's speech is under the
auspices of the Albany chamber of
commerce.

TaxlMaylleld's Taxi
Telephone main 5021. 27tf

Typing and Stenography
done at reasonable rates. Rosina A.

Fleck Office Hotel Dalles. Reel
dence phon- - red 2332. tf

i i i

"HIS JFg"

'The Scuttlers" will show tonight at
The Grand Theater

The Plaything
Broadway"

'' With

JUSTINE

Local Service
for Motorists

rAlrTn&t

JOHNSTONE

TEMPOlT

of

. m

To provide motorisft and otheri
interested in automobile service work
in this section witn prompt, expert
dependable service on bearings, we
have established an authorized local
service station for the Bearings Sern
vice Company v

The Bearings Service Company is
tae national service representative for
the Timken Roller Bearing Com
pony, Hyatt Roller Bearing Company
and New Departure ManusactuHnf
Company.

Supplied with authentic engineer-
ing records by these nymiffeturcra
and having immediate access to com- -'

plete stocks of new bearings not
regrpund or second hand stock-- wa
can provide service in which you
can place absolute confidence a
bearing service that is exact, depend-
able and promptone that will maks
it unnecessary for you to be without
the use ofyour machine pending the
receipt of bearings from far off
factories.

VVALTHER-WILL1AM- S COMPANY,

Parts Department

Service Company


